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1/k.as for President of the Senate
would be a very happy choice. So would
.Sherman. It may be Edmonds. Observe
the wealth of material. I

Is the hut House 8,030 bills wore in-1
troduced, aud J66 of them became laws.
The next House ought to do better, that
is to say, oiler fewer bills.

T»m Senate has passed several measures

to provide for the presidential succession,
but liif House has treated the subject as

littie worthy ol consideration.

Tijk meeting of citizens of Wheeling in
honor uf the late Vice President was a

lilting testimonial. In the death of every
eminent man there is a lesson for the
living.

Tjijc majority in the House ought to bear
minil Mint the Senate will not agree to

a general tearing up of the tariff. Thia

ought to leud the able majority to go
slow and let the country have a chance.

\[a. iilsmucks ib the tilth Vice-President
to die in ollice. Georgo Clinton, of

New York, died April, 1812; Elbridge
<Jerry, of Massachusatts, died November
I';;, 1»14; William R. King, of North Carolina,

died April 17,1003; -Henry Wilson,
o.' Massachusetts, died November 22,1875.

fioME of our esteemed cotemporaries are

gravely discussing the state of anarchy
which would ensue if the President were

to die while there is neither President ol
the Senate nor ftpemter 01 mo nuuae.

Tdero ought never to be such an interregnum,but until the American peoplt
lose their heads wo are not in danger of

anarchy.
Eight little Indians, standing on the

scaffold; eight little Indians, by the paleface
batll id.

Kight little Indians, dangling in the
nooses; eight little Indiana.orphaned
more papooses.
Kight little Indians, climb the golden

stair; several thousand Indians soon be

raising hair.

Tubus are some Republicans who regret
that the straitened circumstances of tht
Lincoln club have been made public. At
the Istklliobsckr understands the situation,tho necessity which compelled the
publication is much more to be regretted
Tho life of tho club is not beyond hope,
hut ic hangs in the balance. It will requiremoney to tip the beam in the right
direction.

It is a coincidence inai lue om xuarouw

Sara* no bo soon follows to the grave tin

young King Alfonso with whom thi
tongue 01" European scandal has gives hin
a closer relationship than that between
sovereign and subject. Serrano has passe*
recent years in private life, having renewed,after estrangement, his support (f
tho royal house to which in earlier days
he hail been strongly attached and irom
which ho had receivod distinguished
marks of favor.

The Kmui* UrabMtu »»uU«.
PiTTsnuKoii, Pa., Nov. 27..Thesteamei

Emma Graham, of the Cincinnati Packe
Line, sunk this morning at Ripley's Land
ing, »ixteen miles below Parkersburg, W
Va. She had on board ijuite a number o

passengers, all of whom were safely land
cd. The cargo was of such a charactei
that it will bo almost a total Iobs. Thi
steamer lies now in sixteon feet of water.
The Emma Graham was built by J. W

Williamson ten years ago, and is wortl
about $-0,000. She is 235 feet long, 34 feel
wide, aud live foot hold and 050 tons bur
dor. .She is owned by James Kees Jc Sons
A. .1. Slaven, E. 13. Cooper and Join,
Gardner. Capt. E. B. Cooper is in command,A. J. Slaven clerk, John Brookhari
and Herron McLaughlin pilota. Join.
Cuamberlin is engineer and William
Jiunier inaio. uue yi-ur dud duu« fillaaver shoals, but without tlie Iobs of life

I'akkkhsiiubo, Nov. 27..It is reported
that tireman Milo Cooper, of Belpre, Ohio,
wt;s iobt iu the sinking of the Emma Graham.

An Upon Switch.

JJkloit, Kb,, Nov. 27..A serious accidentoccurred Wednesday night at Lindoey,on the Solomon Kailroad. A rail
had been removed from the main track,
and a wild train came thundering along
atabaut thirty-five miles an hour. The
Beetiou man threw the switch open, sendingthe train into a lot freight cars stand
intfouthe side track, smashiugthe engine
and cars into splinters.

H. M. Smyser, owner of the elevator a!
Lindaey, was caught between two freight
cars and bin body severed in two, the
upper portion Hying up into the air and
the lower dropping beneath the cars.
11 is team waa also badly used up and the
horses had to be killed. It is understood
that the section boss, whose namo is un
known, was at once arrested and convoyedto jail at Minneapolis.

KsmitrkabU Ktcap*.
Joi.ikt, 111., Nov. 27..A daring escape

-aim made from the Joliet penitentiary
yestervlay afternoon by Daniel McAllister,
aliiw "Peoria Pan," who was sent ftp from,
P.»nrin in ikkj nn 11 Ufa aontance for mur-1
«ler. It was thought by the prisonofliciala
that McAllister effected hifl escape by
scaling the walls in the vicinity of the en-1
gino room, where he had been employed
as engineer, and, beiunconsidered a trusty
convict, he was not closely watched.

McAllister is a fourth termer, having1
doi*e time lor larceny, burglary, robbery,
ami lastly for murder. The entire prison
force, as well as the entire police departuu'utare now scouring tho country in
hopes of obtaining some clew to the escapedconvict.

Surplus of Whitt.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 27..There
were over 1,800 cars of wheat in sight of
Minneapolis yesterday, and on Wednesdaythere were over 1,000 cars with over
!' <W» in »)iu aln«at/ira ThflM
is only left l,.r»00,000 buahelfl capacity unoccupied,ail of which is virtually under
contract to private parties, so really there
i» no public Htorage room. 8heda to take
care of 4,000,000 bushels additional are bei'u;built, and it is thought side track lota
will be sent to Duval for storage.

An Kleotlon Klot.

l.oNi>oNDRimr, Nov. 27..An election
riot took place here totlay, in which windowsof houses occupied by Protestants
were smashed and the barracka of the
Salvation Army were wrecked. About
twenty Loyalists were injured. A magistratewas pelted with atoneaand wounded.
Several arrests were made,

WILL LIE IN STATE.
THE DEAD VICK PRESIDENT*

The Call-bauram tor the DUttoffalahed
Hteteauioa Selacted."The Prealdent will

Attend the Yuuer&l.An AUtmUt

Warning to SUiy at llome.

Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 27..All the
public buildings hero are covered with
ombleois of mourning and tiaKB arc displayedat half-mast all over the city, and
citizens generally are doing everything
that suggests itself tomake the observance
of the death of Vice President Hendricks
appropriate and fitting. On account of
the strain on the nerves of Mrs. Hendricks,
visitors were excluded from the housy
last evening, but this morning the parlors
were again filled with sympathetic
frinnrifl. Mrs. Hendricks is almost nros-
trated with grief and oxhauBtion, and her
physiciaus have given orders that she
shall see nobody unless there ia au emergencyfor it.

R. A. Parka, the sculptor, arrived from
Chicago this morning, aud assisted by H.
Mueller, of this city, and F. B. Gessner, of
Cincinnati, took a plaster cast of Air. Hendricks'face. It was not altogether satisfactory,however, and at Mrs. Hendricks'
suggestion, Mr. Parka will make another
cast in the morning, from which he will
model a bust.
The burial casket will bo hore in the

morning. It in made by the Stein ManufacturingCompany of Rochester, N. Y.,
and is like that in which General Grant was
ouried.with the exception that it is covered
with black instead of dark purple broadcloth,and'fs entirely of ccdar, there being
ao metallic lining. A force of men are

engaged in building a white marble vault <

in the grotiud in the Hendricks lot, at
Crown Hill Cemetei v, aud it will be tinish-
.id to-night.,
There has been no change in the arrangementsfor the /uneraJ, which will

ako j)lacj at noon on Tuesday, the body
,winv in State ull day Monday at the Couri
1101136.
Mra. Hendricks has received several

hundred messages of condoleuc 3 since the
leath of her husband. Among those thai
tame this morning were tributes of re

pectand assurances of sympathy from
ioyornor Pattiaou, of Pennsylvania, AssociateJustice John M. Harlan, Mayor
Francis, of 8t. Louia, General James A.
ii'iin, of Louisville; the National Cattle
ind Horse Breeders' Association, at St.
Louis, whoso exhibition at Chicago Air.
leudrtclcB attended iaat week, and tifay or
wore political organization in ail parts 0'
.he country.
Patrick E^an, President of the Irish

Laud League of Aiuerici, telegraphed as
>llowi:

ifn. T. A. Heiulrick&:
I have learned of the death of your

llu£triou9 husband. On behalf of my
fellow-countrymen, of whose natural
ightB he was ever the able and fearessadvocate, I hasten to tender you my
espectful ami heartfelt condolence on
our sad bereavement. May Almighty
Jod strengthen you to bear tae great blow
vhich it hits pleased Iiim to inflict upon
you.

i ho ball bearers for the funeral were soectedby tho committee this morning,
vith Mrs. Hendricks' approval. They
ire: Gov. Isaac P. Gray, cx-Governor
llbert G. Porter, Hon. Wiiliam A. Woods,
fudge of the United States Court; Hon.
John L. McMaater, Mayor ol imlianapo
is; AquilU Jones, David Macy aud Judge
Frederick Kand, ail of this city.

TIIK lMlKdlOKN i* WILL GO

ro ths Fun oral of the Vice PrevldeDf, trl'li
Hume Mcinbbr* ot tint Unbiimt.

Washington, Nov. 27,.A'regular meetingofthe Cabinet washcld to day. All the
members were present. The President's j
nesaage, so far as completed, was read
*ud unanimously adopted. It is said to
>e an unusually strong paper, containing
any new aud vuluable suggestions. The

question of attending the funeral of the
Vice President was considered and
wo or three cf the members of
he Cabinet said it would be
dino&t impossible for them to leave the
aty at this time without neglecting mat-
ers of importance. The President ex-

tressed his determination to attend the
.'uneral, as his message was almost ready
ind could easily be completed on his re-
urn from Indianapolis. Tho Postmaster
General aud the Secretary of War and
Navy said that their reports wero all in
thape and that they thought they would
be ablo to accompany the President. The
Secretary of State also thought ho could
irrauge to gu wnu iuc pan/.
The other members thought tho affaire

>f their departmenta would prevent thoir
eaving the city, it wan decided to leave
;he matter entirely to tho discretion of
<jach member, with the understanding that
ill who could go would do so. The party
»vill probably leave here on Monday morning.The details of tho trip have been
placed in the hands of Colonel Laraont
ind have not been completed.
Tho Chairman of the Senate Committee

:i&8 added Senator Beck to tho committee
co attend the funeral of Mr. Hendricks.
Messrs. Canady and Leedorn, Sergeants-atArmsof the ijkmato and House, respectiveIiy, have made arrangements for tlie committeeto go to Indianapolis via the Pennsylvaniaroad, leaving Washington at 0:30
Monday morning and arriving at IndianapolisTuesday at H o'clock in the morning.
Returning they will leave Indianapolis at

,»> o'clock Tuesday evening and errivo at
Washington Wednesday evening at U
o'clock. The committees will occupy
rooms at the Demson Houaa.

Democratic JouruaT* Advlca.

Inoianapolih, Nov. 27..The Journal of
to-morrow will say, in connection with the
proposod visit of President Cleveland to

Indianapolis, for the purpose of attending
»»«« nhoonmaa nt tlm Vice President, that
it believes Mr. Cleveland should not leave
the White House at this juncture to make
the journey. The perils incident to the
necessarily rapid movement of a special
railway trainshould not be hazarded by the
President, whose life and actual services
are now peculiarly valuable to the whole
people. Thore are too many risks attendingthe trip, as it will necessarily have to
be made.

Action la New York,
N«w York, Nov. 27..The feeling of

thorough regret at the death of the Vice
President becomes more apparent as the
time passes. The Garfield Olub, of
Brooklyn, to-day passed resolutions
of regret and joined witii tho countrv in
mourning the loss of one of the nation's
most eminent statesmen. The County
Democracy to-day adopted appropriate
resolutions, and Tammany aud Irving
Hallstook similaraction this evening. Tammanyalso appointed a committee of one
' ""»l« AoiiomKlw nintrint to on 1ft tho
IIUUI COV" HBKU.UI1 '

(uueral ol the Vice President.
BamovoU to MU> yuart«n.;

Kvansvilli, 1ki>.,Nov.27..Robert Fowler,who murdered Lvdia Bennett, hie
niece, lMt August, near Uoxville, Union
county, Kentucky,m to have been hung
to-day at Morganlleld. He had been recentlyraited by Governor Knott Thia
action, when learned in Union county,
caused great excitement and indignation,
and threats ol lynching were Ireely made.
The county aubtoritiea therefore removed
bin to the UopUuville jail,

BULLDOZING TACTICS

Employed at 8t«nb«u*iIlo.1 "Bl»ckih*«p"
Fuddler Attacked.

Special Dispatch to the bUellloencer.
Stjcubbnvillk, Nov. 27..This morning

about 1 o'clock six men wont to the residenceof James Coulson, a beater at tho
Jellerson Iron Works, and calling him to
the door, demanded that he should give
give up his job. This Air. Coulson refusedto, do, whereupon one o( the men
opened tire upon him with a revolver.
Coulson shut the door aud hurrying up
stairs, secured his revolver aud returned
tho fire through a window, the men on

outside keeping up the fuailade airainst
tho house, and several shots going through
the window in close proximity to Coulson.One of the balls imbedded itself in the
head-board of a bed occupied by a strange
nailer, working at tho mill and boarding
with Coulson.
As far as can be learned nono of the attftplrino>nartv vhrn initired. Mr. Cnnlnou

waa formerly employed in the mill as a

puddler until thrown out by tho introductionof tho steol nail, be went to "blackBheeping"in order to save his family from
starving.
The Steubenvillo bottle works were sold

yeoterday at private sale to the Summer
lilafs Works Company, of Pittsburgh, for
$4,000. They will commence immediately
to enlarge the works and have it in operaLionby tho tirst of April, when they will
umploy when running about I'OO bands.

M IN Jilts* TKOUBLE8
l>a the BIonot)K»liula -AaUoiilllct Iletwoon

tti* Htilkors and Workmen.

PiTTsuuitoir, Pa, Nov. 27..Tho trouble
which waa anticipated in tho dispatches
last night, took place this morning at JorlanI. Neil's coal mines in the Fourth
pool. The strikers who arrived at the
;>ool last night on tho steamboat Stella, sta-
;ioued them selves, about 200 strong, near

:he minao this morning, and as tho work-
nen appeared they arose in a body and
iemacded that the workmen return to
;beir homes at oucp. Those who refused
vere roughly treated. Neil had 100 men at '

work last night. When they attempted
;o return to work they were driven
jack with sticks and stones. Quite a '

lumber of uieu wore badly hurt, but '

none fatally. ICobert McGlure, of
;he iron and coal police, with six special
jtlicers were on hand uud made an ellbrt
jo check the strikers, but not wishing to ]precipitate a fatal risk by using their re- Jsolvers, they retreated to await reinforce- 1
mmta. The strikers are now in uoaaea- 1

iiou of the mines aud have sent for more 6

>f their number to be on band this even- e

ng. Sheriti Chambers of Washington
:ounty has also been telegraphed for by
;he ollicials. The meeting between the
reinforced aides is awaited with much ?
inxioty. The people in the region about 1

:he mines are terribly excited. ti
After the strikers had cleared the JJiel

mines of workmen, they proceeded to T.
{I. Woods' works at Wood's run, and enteredthe mine and brought the men out, t

seating one ci" them, James Collins, bad- 5

iy. At Niel's works four men were badiy a

jeateu. tiheritl' Chambers arrived on the \
jceno this afternoon and restored order 11

ior the timo being. He declares his in- *

:ention of jjrottrting every man in his Jrights at any coat. lie expects, aud ifl '

prepared for another attack in the morn- 11

mg. Many exaggerated accounts of this
trouble has been received, and rumors are j
numerous, but the situation is eubstan- 1
lially as given above. s

PITISUUIIUU IKON XKAUK. 1

Hote Natural Oua N«ed«d.Iojuc of tlio Ob.
atitclua to b« Ovorcouie, j

PiTTiuuiioii, PA.,Noy.27..The Chronicle
Telegraph this evening eayB; The note-

srorthy feature in tho iron trado is the
large orders for wrought iron pipes. In
jeveral mills a change from siugle to
louble turn oh some of the trains of rolls.
.«.i «i- .i.. .is.tu.i\
auuub U}u Uiuy uioe«un»ttunuu buob 10

heard comes from the jiail manufacturers.
Since the first of last June the Chess,
Cook & Co.'s forgo has not been lighted
up more than half time. After a shutdownof two-mouths it is now back again
on six heats, making muck bars, a grade
if iron in which there is leas money than
n any branch of the iron business, fihoenaergcr<fc Co., and Zug & Co. have sold a

treat deal of their muck bars, but in the
dnishiug department of the former all
Icinilsof sheet, plate, tank and boiler iron
ire made, while in the other all kinds of
oar and round iron are made. The only
fear now entertained is concerning the
mpplyoffuel in some mills, which is bo
uncurtain at times that it is with groat
iitliculty that the iron ..an be mado with)utexacting from one to two boars lopger
than the usual time for a day's work. The
affort which is made to change the time of
going to work will not succeed. Several
iron manufacturers are averse to the move,
[f the scarcity of gas continues it will be
necessary to fall back on coal.
The Union Iron Mills (Carnegie Bros.

k Co.) have built all of their furnaces
under the Siemen's process. The Cwens'
patent gas furnace has been pronounced
by the best English and American i
metallurgists, as second to none in the t
world for using cither manufactured or
natural gas. The liOEt of building a fur- 1

ace for this process is not more than half t
that of the Siemen patent. The Ameri- |
«n «oinn» la i.anil Mirniii/liniit thn (iloti-

lion spike works (Dilworth, Sorter A Co.)
Several heating furnaces in Wilson,
Walkers & Co-'s mill, Owens' patent, give
general satis! ction. There are other
mills erecting similar furnaces. As a rule
the alteration* mail© by our manufacturers
in their furnaces will euahle tfiem to
change back to coal without extra expense.in bome of the mills the men have
worked to the best of their advantage to
insure work. Last summer one turn
would go on at 12 o'clock in the day InBteadof and o'clock in the morning, in
hope that in time a sufficient supply of
gas would be had, but when the men in
all the mills were aafced to change the
hours they refused to do so. It need not
excite surprise if some mills use coal
again, especially where the manufacturershave their own mines,

An Idlollo Freak.

Evansvillk, Iwd., Nov. 27..News has
just reached this city from Waverly,Ky.,
stating that Henry McElroy, driver of the
stage and also the mail carrier, when ap-
proaching lying Mills, a small hamlet
about eight miles below Henderson, was
met by a party of workmen. McElroy got
into a dispute with them, and one of the
party drew a revolver and endeavored to
fridhtnn MrElrnv bv firing it in the air.
McElroy took his double-barreled shotgun
and fired in the crowd, seriously woundingthree wen.
McKlroy eiwaped unhurt, jumped from

the stage and tied across the Held toward
Morganfleld on foot, leaving the stage and
contents in charge ef a colored man, who
proceeded on the journey to MorganGsld.

A 1)11 Hard Boom Bow.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 27..Julius Gillman,a Belgian, was killed during a saloon
row at Hasslton, 0., last night. A quarrel
arow over a gamo of pool and some one
struck Gillman over the head with a
cue. He lived three hours, hut could not
tell who struck him. James Bundle and
James llev have been arrested for the
killing. The proprietor of the saloon says
Bundle struck the blow, and he in turn acCOtttUejr,

[of state interest.
8KNATOK J. X. CAMDEN'S VIEWS

On the Frealdency of the Hennte.He Fwori

General.Logau for that 1'oaltlon, and

Give* hU Kefcaon*.Colunel UeaJamlnWilaan Chip* In also.

Special Correjvondettct of the Jntdliuencer.
Washington, Nov. 20..Senator Camdsn,who has been hero all week, leaves

to-morrow to attend the funeral of VicePresidentHendricks, and will return next
week. During his stay in Washington
this winter, he will occupy, with his family,the elegant brown stono mansion on
H street, known as ''the old Z.iuk Chandlerhouse," having been the abode of that
distinguished statesman during the last
Wi.flfa nl Iliu ltfu
Your correspondent called upon the

West Virginia Senator to-day at NVil lard's, j
where he has apartments temporarily. ^
Mr. Camden was busily engaged with his
Secretary, in answering a mats of correspondenceand in entertaining the numer-
oub callers who were continually dropping
in. lie ixpressed himeelf us being much
grieved at the news of the death of the \
Vice-President. j

1 asked him who of all the Republican
Senators was his choice to succeed Mr. '

Hendricks hi Vice President, aud he I
promptly answered: \

IN FAvolt OK LOOan. j

"Logan. Since we are to have a Repub* i
lican successor, I am heartily for Logan. r

1 think you will be cafe in saying that he 1
will be the choice of not only a majority a
of the Kepublican Senators, but also of the
Democrats. It is pretty generally con- Lceded that he is entitled to it, having been cthe choice of his party for that position at tthe last election. Ho came within twolvo vhundred votes of defeating Mr. Hendricks, tfcnd 1 think his party will recognize the ^justice of now placing him in the position ^for which he came so near being the choice j,
jt the poople. Besides, life is uncertain, Qmd who knows but that such a calamity ^
is the President's death may be in store jfor the Nation? In that event I would t]rather see General Logan in the I'residen- wial chair than any other Republican Sen- ^itor who would likely be chosen Vice
President"j,"How about Mr. E Imuude?" t]"lie is a long ways from being my choice ^
or the ofllce. lie is a gooiman.and .

jenato. His disposition, however, wouid /,
>e against him, aud he would not be pop- tjilar. Ho is a cold, cynical, Bullish man, -uind I do not believe his choice would give ^atiafaction to the moss of tho people. ^

I'KKSlDBNTIAL SUCCESSION. CI
The Senator is of the opinion that Con;ressshould take some immediate action ^

n the matter of succession to the presi- ['
lency. Again, ho said, is tho country re- bi
ainded forcibly of tho possibilities which &
uight ensue should accident occur be- C(

ween now and tho assembling of the
it-nate. Suppose President Cleveland
houlddie to-morrow, tho Nation would 11

>e thrown into a stato of anarchy. There
s no Speaker of the House of ltepresentaivee,no Vic« Pretiident.who would there tl
>e to act as Chief Magistrate? Under the a
aw, ten days notice must be given before
special session of Congress can convene.
is the matter now ttands, President C
jieveland's life is precious to the Nation, ei
t is all that stands between the country
md anarchy.
Tho prayer that ascended from many a c<

Democratic heart to-day at the Thanks- C
[iving services was no doubt, iu the R
anguage of the morning Post: '*God gave fl<President Clevelaud. His life is all that *]ntervenes between the continuance of ADemocratic rule aud a return ol the Reitiblicanparty to power!"

AIJOL'T DISSATISFIED DEMOCRATS. ai
I asked Senator Camden if ho had seen U

ato copies of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
vhich has been dishing up West Virginia «

nattera from Washington, and intimating aj
hat the Stalwart Democrats of our State «

ire difcaatialied with the administration
j^cause of an allege*} slowness in the mat- A
or of reforming the Republicans out of J*illice. He replied: rr
"Vyeat Virginia Democrats have no f1

muse to complain of the administration j1
n this reapect. Removals and appoint- tr
nenta have been made in our stato as
apidly as we have asked for them. There
s not a single instance of any of our requestsbeing ignored. The result is that 10

here are now very few Republicans in lc
itjicein the State. The changes have
)een mado in & manner which had in l
riew the good of the public service. 1 r
enow there is some complaint among (j
democrats that District Attorney Flick \]
md two or three lees important oiUcers R
ernain in, but that is simply because Q
here has been no effort made to remove y
hem. The administration should not bo r
:ensured for these things. If there are k
iepuhlicans in ollice in West Virginia,
lur friends have only to thank themselves vi
or it."

COL. bKN WJLMJf's YfKWS.
Col. Ben Wilson, who happened to drop

n about this time, interjected the remark tli
hat he was satisfied so far with the num>erof removals but hoped "thu powers fa
hat be" would not rest until every Remblicanoffice-holder in West Virginia
lad been retired. As to Judge Flick. a,

veil, he lilced Flick personally, but
bought he ought to go with the rust. 0j
It was upon your correspondent's lips v

t) say: "But, Colonel, isn't it a fact that te
rou» lato constituents in the First disxictaro heaping malodictious upon your
lead for having a Republican appointed *

o the postal servico recently iu the face of r>
Democratic applicants7" However, Sena,orCamden, apparently realizing that
Uncle 3eo was carelessly handling a dan- [>
:erous weapon, discreetly changed the *K
luhject. "

lion. Lewis Baker, of St. Paul, is in
Washington on a visit. He says there is
10 politics in it. He is taking no part in m
:ho huut ior patronago by the Democrats cl
)f this tftat»»." His daughters, who i*re at tr
ichool iu Virginia, spent Thanksgiving d:
with him. a. x. n.

KFFKCT ON INDIANA POLITICS.
ri

Ch« Faud Uctvusn Extonotor McDonald tl
and the Vlco-Prmldeut.ri

Washington, Nov. 27..One subject of
liscussion is the eiTect that the death of a

Hendricks will have upon Indiana poll- ^
tics. The long standing feud between
Hendricks and McDonald la well known,
m.l U M<aa lav.ta!tf linn * r\ IfanrlMnlrii Vi «* *
iuu ib nan ini^ij «wo iu uduuiiwm uim gi
McDonald was kept out of a place in Prea- p
ident Cleveland's Cabinet. Benator Mc- ®
Donald ia said to be a candidate for the H
United States .Senate, and, with Hendricks
dead, he will probably be elected to that e
position two years heuce. Dan Voorheea ii
and McDonald are friends, and Senator r
Voorheea' remarks last night that i
the death of Hendricks would have no p
effect upon the Democracy of Indiana,
and that thero were BtiU able Democratic 0
leaders, viewed in connection with Mc* d
Donald's candidacy, are significant. r
An Indiana Congressman says it haa (been fomented and augmented by the t

women of the two families, and more par- .

ticularly by Mrs. Hendricks. Vice PreeidentHendricks was essentially a trimmer,
and he would have no enemies in bis own a
State if he could help it. Mrs. Hendricks, I
however, is bright, aggraaWe aad very 1

ambitious. She expected to be one of the
leaders of Washington society this winter,
and she was well suited to take tuch a
position. As the wife of Hendricks as
Governor of Indiana and as Senator, she
had a long social training, and there being
no President's wife, she had the right to
expect to rank as the equal if not the
superior of Miss Cleveland. McDonald's
wile was at one time a clerk in one
of the Washington departments. But
she was an elegant and accomplished lady,
and had McDouald been appointed AttorneyGeneral she would have cut as much
of a ligure in the society of this administrationas Mrs. Brewster, who,by the way,
was alBO a department clerk, cut during
the administration of President Arthur.
Mrs. Hendricks naturally did not want
her enemy, Mrs. McDonald{ contesting
lirr PUDUIUM on n icnuiu^ ow.is»; nwiuHM

of the West at Washington, and bcr husbandcalled upon Cleveland at Albany,
and it is said there opposed McDonald's
appointment. The primary cause of the
trouble between Mrs. Hendricks and Mrs.
McDonald was that Mrs. McDonald had
been divorced before she was married to
Senator McDonald.

TUHNING HACK IIOOMERS

Invading Indian Territory.Burnt Ilungei.
Ttaa Cattlemen'* Complaint.

Abkanias City, Kak., Nov. 27..CapainJ. M. Hamilton, of the Fifth Cavalry,
a stationed in Indian Territory, six miles
jouth of here, and his soldiers are com-

x?Mi«g wood haulers to unload their
vagons when returning to the State, and
stopping all unauthorized parties from gongin on any pretense, hunting, fishing,
light seining, or "to Texas," as every 1

joomer declares he is going. It has been J
matter of considerable interest with ]

iverybody to know whether the Govern- «

uent would respect the leases of cattlemen «

tiado by the Cherokee Nation. Last week £
wo teams hauling hay for C. M. Scott «
t'cre stopped, and the drivers compelled e
o unload, and teams and hay balers wero i

urned back. They were on the way to f
lale hay in the Territory. Learning the c

acts, Mr. Scott went to the commanding I
tlicer and presented a lease on 5,000 acres a
rora oeptemoer 10, w oepiemuer 10,
888, and was told by Captain Hamilton
liat he had no instructions to interfere
irith any of the leases. Mr. Scott was then 11

ermitted to go ahead with his work. g
A company of United States troops are c

a Oklahoma and have removed many of vlie bijuatters who have left the country
lack behind them, burning the ranges "

ud hay of a number of cattlemen. The «

oomers aud tho cattlemen are not on d
ieudly terms at best, and the burning of t.

le ranges has brought out threats of us
ig the ritles. Muny cattle are boing fed 0
i this vicinity, und the demand for corn fc
l the territory has raised the priyj to 30 gjiuts per bushel. Buyers are only payiug ai
iree cents per pound for hogs, fhe loss g|
y cholera was greater than ever before a
cperienced. All kinds of ttx-k are low.
he buyf cattle for the Indian agencies jr
alow here were contracted for bv fcJlavens rt

Co., at three cents, and then cub- C(
)nlracted at $2 b."i per 100 pounds.

INDIAN TUOUlibKS
i the Far Wait.the tlucka Stealing 11 ora« a]

bj Wholesale. -V
Miles City, Mont., Nov. 27..The troops ^
iat left Fort Keogh Sunday night, were w
let by Whito Hawk, a Cheyenne courier, *
a Monday, when within 15 miles of the n

heyenne Agoncy. White Hawk deliv- ^
red despatches to Major Snyder, Fifth
ifantry, in oommand, stating that four
jmnoniea of the First Cavalry from Fort e:

aster, had arrived at the Agency on the
.osebud; that the disturbances had been T

titled without trouble and the services of *

[ajorSnyder's command were not needed, cx
.ccardiugly theae troops returned, arrit- d
lg hero yesterday afternoon, when Major qoyder received further orders, and with .

ides and a small escort renewed his trip "

) Cheyenne agency. *
The trouble is that Pine Kidge visitors tl
rowded in on istue day, wanted rations, fc
ere again refused, and shot into tho p
gent's house, but harmed nobody. It is *
.{ported now, with a strong color of fact, ptat the Tine Kidge visitors have nabbed tt
vo hundred horses belonging to the
orthern Chevennes and skipped. The b
oops at Jieogu are all under orders to be p
1 readiness to march. The horse steal- h
ig complication is likely to make more Ci
ouble. tl

Mow Fourth (Mast PoatoiMUra.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 27..The Post- *

laster General to-day appointed thefol
wingfourthclass postmasters:

Pennsylvania.At Auburn Centre, H.
. i/)tt; Boyd's Mills, Christopher T. jfl
egler; Byrnesville, Annie Gallagher; e:
onnersville, George E. Clossen; Clifford,
f. J. Robinson; Experiment Mills, F. J.
oberts;) Garland, Neville Holgate; cl

ravity, R. L, Swinrod; Loysburg, A. J. li
artraan; Spartansburg, Mra. Alice cj
ittenhouae; Windham Summit, B. ?. tiichards.
West Virginia.Lost Creek. M. B. Da- w
;n. uniu;..k n it inhn a UmII i-
in, iwicigu w. wuuu Kt. UUII. JH

. <];
NBW8 IN HltlKF.

Tho TiHln (0.) Democrats are disflatis- |j;ad with their new Postmaster,
The remains of an unknown man were 0t
mnd hanging to a tree, near Columbus,
hlo.
Confidence is restored regarding the
iread of smallpox in Nova8cotia, and no
ew cases are reported. flj
Stephen Hamilton, who w*s convicted
criminal asoault a few weeks since in ai

[uncie, Ind., and sontenced to thepeni- &
mtiary, has been pardoned. ti
Serious complications have arisen from a*
law passed by the Democratic. Legisla- Ht
ire ol Indiana to regulate the quallflca-
ons of County Commissioners. ^
Tho population of Uillaboro, 0., cele- j,rated Thanksgiving with a "fox drag" a
y permission of the Mayor, and under ^
le auspices of a number of leading sports- tj
len. d
The American flag is flying at halflastin Montreal, and the American
tizeus will send floral tributes of respect
> the memory of Vico Tresident Hen- p
rickf,
A State Convention of colored men met v

t Lexington, Ky., to discuss matters *

latiro to tho progress and condition of
le race. Thirty-four counties were rep- \
asented. 1

Governor Hill, of New York, has issued
nroelamatinn announcing the death of
'ice President Hondiicks. All flags upon ,

lie Bute House property are to be dis-
layed at half-inast until after the funeral. £
T1|0 Cattlemen's Convention, no* In s:

easion at St. Louis, approve of the ap- 1
ointment of a Live Stock Commission of I
vo, by the General Government, to act r
nder National auspices for the suppress
in of disease in cattle.
A syndicate haabeen termed of English, a

'reach, German and New York capitalitsto complete a three-feet gauge railoadIrom a point on the James River o
hrough Southern Illlnoiajto the Mississipii.The movement Is an important one.
The business faiiaras occurring through- (

iut the country during the last seven
lays as reported to B. G. Dun It Co.,
lumber for the United States 199 and for J}anada 10, or a total oi 214 aa compared
rith a total of 21 last week and 223 the
reek previous.
"Oxi lira bumaout another's burning,"

ind most pain suffers more to be cured,
>ut Salvation Oil is painleas and certain, j
it costs only cents, I

WHOLESALE HANGING.
EXECUTION DAY I if CANADA.

Nine Persona Swing from the Wallow* In the

Dominion In on* day.The tight Indianapay Penalty (or Sympathisingwith Kiel by Uloody Deeda.

BATTLEroBD, N. W. T.f Nov. 27..The
execution of the eight Indians found
guilty of murder at Frog Lako and Battleford,occurred at 8:17 this morning. The
mechanism of the gallows was without
friction.
Of the eight Indians hanged this mornin.ianvnnu<uMiai>liva narl!..{nan111 t.llO

horrible massacre at Frog Lake, on the 31
of April lost. The bloody work was commencedby Wandering Spirit, and was

afterwards carried on under his direction
until the white people of the Frog Lake
settlement were almost exterminated. On
the morning of the fatal day, according to
the most trustworthy accounts, a number
af the Indians of Big Bear's band determinedto stop tho white man's reign and
assert their own sovereignty over the
land. This was believed to be a consequenceof Kiel's uprising, tho nows of the
light at Duck Lake having reached the
Indians at Frog Lake only a few days pre-
riously. i

Up to the morning of the 3d of April no
lostile demonstration had been made,
ilthough there were not wanting signs of '
i rebellious spirit on the part of the sav-

ii?es. Early that morning, however, the <

Indian A#eut, Thomas T. ^uinn, who was J
i Soiux half-breed from Minnesota, was <

iroused from his sleep by Wanderm# y
Spirit and his companions, who command- >

id him, as the representative of the Gov-
irnment, to increase their supplies iui- a

ediately. Qainn seems to hava coin- c
>lied with the order, supplying tho In- I
tians with beef and issuing orders on the i

ludson Bay Company's store for other t
upplies. *

TRBACHKK0U8 CONDUCT.
:l ;..fan»inna onnarnnt L

a the Indiana' demeanor beyond that ol e

etting oven with the Government on ac- a

ount of what they considered past depri- J
ations. A fow hours later, however, the d
ollownesH of their pacific protestations u

rai abundantly shown. It was Good Fri- ^

ay, aud service was held in a little church ®

y Kev. Fathers Fufard and Marchard, ^
blate missionaries who had left the com- e

>rta of civilization to minister to the J'
virtual needs of the obscure settlement "

t Frog Luke. While the peoplo were
itbered in the church, Waudering Spirit
larched in covered with war paint, aud
irryiug hit Winchester with an air of
isolent bravado. But his time for taking ,

ivenge on the whito people had not yet
>me, hborne lime after the close of the servico
nd while the congregation wan dispersing,
le Indian ringleader proceeded to tin*
zent'e house. In the front of this ho met efr.^Juiun and CharleH Gouin, another }t
merican half-breed. He ordered Quinn \<
go to the Indian caiupt and on the latter t<

iking for a reason, eaid, "Never mind i,
by, but go." CJumn refuaed, and the 0
ext moment was stretched lifeless by a u
nllat frnm WandnrinnHnirU'i rilb

tab ma hiache. A
The fall of Quino acted upon the already ^
xcited Indiana as the saiell of blood to a

*

gor. Youug Gouin was the eccond »,
ictim, and John Pelaney, who was also U
representative of tho Government in his ''

ipacity of Farm Instructor, waa soon shot Jj
own in cold blood betide his wife, p
rowanlock, the miliar, was brutally mur- n

ored in his wife's presence, and the two
omen were soon afterward hurried to g
:ie Indian camp, whore they fortunately rl
>und refuge in tno tent of tho half-breed a
'ritchard. Dill, Williscraft and Gilchrist a
ere killed as they sought to escape. Tho L
rieats, who earnestly endeavored to stay .V
.ie work of the murderers, were them- V
jives shot down, Father Alarchand dying C
y the hand of Wanderiug Spirit, and a
ather Fufard before the rifle of one of »
is subordinates. The whole affair oc- n
upied only a brief period, lasting, to use ti
le words of one of the Indian witnesses t\
i the trials, ,(on\y about as long as it a
ould take a person to smoke a pipe."

A Murderer llanged. 'j
London, Ont., Nov. 27..Benjamin Sim- p
ions, the murderer, was hanged in the w
iil yard here at 8:13 a. u,% in the pree-
ace of about 100 persons. Simmons was

pparently resigned to his fato. Three ^
ergymen spent all last night with him. \
[e met his death unflinchingly. The ®

ime for which Simmons was hanged was ^

le murder of Mary Ann Stokes, a woman J
ith whom he was living, on June 5th p
at. Simmons committed the urimo in a
runken frenzy, stabbintr her five or six
mes, the fatal wound being a large cut ^
nder the arm, which severed an artery, a

immons was found guilty, but numerous b
Torts were made to obtain executive "

emency, which was refused. *

-»« ».- si
th« Chicago Murderer. d

Buffalo, Nov. 27..An examination of J
le records of Justice O'Brien's court *

iow that Samuel R. Smith, who shot f
id killed his young wife in Chicago
iturday night, was married by that jusceon July 28,1883. Smith gave his age e

2i; years, and the bride's as 17. He
ated that tho girl's parents in Cleveland ^
Ejected to the marriage, as also did his
datives, and that one of the latter had
im locked up in order to prevent him v

illing on the girl. They then concluded
run away, coming to Buffalo where P

ley wore married. The couple left the
ty soon after the ceremony. a *

t]
The Weak Vlrglulao OttiTbin,

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 27..The n
resident to-day mado the following ap- i
ointments: Jacob Heenholf, of New
'ork, to bo Consul of the United Slates c
t Tunstall, Kugland; Frank J. Parke, of t<
i'eet Virginia, to be Principal Clerk of
lie Public Lands office. c

i" a
Soon* In a Holloa Court. I

"Did he strike you with impunity?"
ked a police justice of a man who com- a
lalned that he had been assaulted. "No, j
rid a fire shovell" was the reply. "Then," ^
id the justice, "spply St. Jacobs Oil." j

'he complainant did so and was satistled.
t healed his bruises as quick as It cures ,

Mrsic >t tho Island rink this afternoon [ad evening.
Ax elegant line o( silk suspenders, just '

ipened by B. Marks, 1204 Market street.

Music every afternoon and evening at
Japitoi Rink by Kramer's full orcnestra. J
Last appearance of the Wonderful Edn- '

ated Dogs at the Cbapline struct rink
hie afternoon and evening. Bee them!

Pants of all the latest styles $1 25 and
ipwards, The Factory, 1142 Main.

A hakdsoux line of Collar* and Cuflj,
oat opened, at the McLure House Hat
A<1 Famishing Ooodi Store.

8KCKETAHT MAKTI.V

Aniwari a Query Cuucurnlug XVork at .% 111*1
Ifitmailiiu llat«».

The Pittsburgh Labor Tribune of this
weok contains the following, from the pen
of Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamate!
Association:

Stsuiisnvilljc, 0., Nov. 24,
Secretary Martin.

Is it lawful for the boilers to take the
heaters' jobs at Amalgamated prices?
Quite a dispute here at present, l'leas*
answer above question in next issue o)
Labor Tribune, or otherwise, and obligi
several persons. Yours,

1J. McOafkkky.
The above is a sample of daily interrogatoriesol the question to which Mr. McCaffreyrefers, and we will takethi6iuethoo

of answering all as to the position ano
stand the Amalgamated Association talce»
on it. The Amalgamated Association i»
a trades union, based on union principles,
And il. nnnpHilttR tli.it. riwht. lo ovorv niht«»i
uniou, whether composed of skilled or unskilledlabor. For one man to take the
situation of another man who is striking
(or what he consider} hia' rights, 1b blackaheepinginthe eyes of the Amalgamated
Association, though tho man who does
that be n mom tier of a trades union.
Tho Amalgamated Association, hi tin
matter now stands, has no juris
diction in the JeUergon iron
works at Steubenville, nor tho Laughlin
mill at Martin's Ferry, nor the ha Belle,
Belmont or Top mills at Wheeling, and
several other placea, owing to the nailer*
und heaters and rollers in thoso mills withdrawingfrom it, and therefore tho Amal-
?arnatod Association had no right to ami
nas fixed no prices for her members tn
Korkior in such mills. The United Nail-
jrs' organization has, and though that organizationis composed o( members who
iaw lit to withdraw from the Amalgamated
Association, it must be remembered that
t is a trades union, and is entitled to at
nuch consideration and moral suQ|)ort at-
iny other trades union. They have do-
lidcd to demand a certain figure for their
abor, a iigure Bomewhai higher than that f
lemandeil by the Amalgamated Associaionfor the same kind o! work in mi lip r

there it, tho Amalgamated Association, t
ma eh organization, aim 10 go
o work for Amalgamated Aesocia- '

ion prices in a mill where it ha* H
to jurisdiction, and wliero the men are on r
fltrike for a price fixed by their uuion, i
irould be, in tho eyes of the Amalgamated v

Lssociatiou, double-dyed blaokaheeping, c
ud the Amalgamated Association will not '

phold any of its' members iu so doing,
uch was tho feeling that permeated it* d
ouvontion held at Wheeling last August, 4
nd we hope that its members everywhere 1<
rill adhere to it. It would be very differ- "
nt had thu Amalgamated Association »

irisdietion in any part of a nail mill v
rliere the nailers are on a strike. 1 n that
ase all tho Amalgamated Association
ould ask would bo tho signing of their t
.ilo and the men would go to work at

iieir own join in such mill. We hope
nat this will settle this question once and
>r all time. Unionism is a principal, aud c
II union men should adhtre to and up- ii
old it. i

Mm. Wood** KntorUlmnont. n
A charming little musical and dramatic a
ntertainment was given at virion liali 4ist evening by tho pupils of Mrs. J. A.
foods' school, assisted by outside talent, a

> a fair aixed audience composed of the n
est people of tho city. Tho lirsi part was A
pened by tho Arion Singing Society's

miarliiftn nmlnrtU .lir....li«n .W

chockoy, which sang in excellent style.pantomime, "All on the Koad to All- ai
azau," from tit. Nicholat, u tableau, "Kiz- J
iu'b iirat song before Mary, Queen
f Scots," a poem-play, entitled,
Sweet Mi6« Industry," and a tab- 11
iau, "Qaeen Eleanor and Fair a
Losatnond," composed tho first part. In iiach opportunity was atforded for fine u
ressing and erect!vo and pretty stage H)
leturea. The children did remarkably a
roll. .
The second part was to liavo com- u
lenced. with a violin solo by Pro!, tl
chockoy, but he was buffering bo with the v
tieumatism that he wu« unable to playnd substituted one of his pupils. "J'iace
iix Damn, or tho Ladies Speak at
,ast," a burlesque comedy in which ft
lieses Armatroug, Butler, Wootlfl und 0
lary Black took the parti of Juliet, Portia,
)phelia and Lady Marhrth respectively in
pleasing manner. Tlie Arion Quartette *

tug another selection and the entertain- 11

lent closed with a laughable comedy, en- d
tied "A Bad Caae," in which blisses
linnieand Lucie Loring, Miss Patterson
nd Mr. Beach took part. Tho situations Jere very amusing and were warmly ap- "

lauded. The comedy dealt with every 11

ay characters and they were splendidly J*ortrayed, cspccially by the Misses Loring, »

rbo took tlie leading parts. 0
,tt a

"Our Jubttthau." il
This play will be given at Charley
hay's Academy of Music, by Moore and *

'ivian'a comedy company next week, ll

ommeneing Monday, ^November sum.
he New I'ork J'rtu Buys: "Standing
30m only could bo had at 8 o'clock last %

ight at tlie Opera House, and a better
leaned audience wo have never neen. Cl

Jur Jonathan' by tho Moore & Vivian Ii
otnedy company was tho attraction, o
William Moore, the celebrated character
ctorand eccentric comedian, supported t!
y Miss Bella Vivian, the petite and dash- g
ig aoubrette, and a company of lirst class ii
rtibta, especially adapted for their re- li
pective parte, in the great national come- d
y drama in three acta entitled 'Our li
onathan, or the Law of the Land.' It is a;
beautiful play, musical, entertaiuing,

xcrutiatingly lunny, and lull of comedy,
lathos, sensation and adventure."

pAMIXKUCUUaiUD ^
lj a Fall of Boftptiuuo-Otlicr N«wa Gath- m

red In tlio Glann Clly. ^
The colored people had the ElyBian rink .

lat night.
Miss Vena Dorsey haa left for a winter's f?

iait in the South.
The Thanksgiving collection for the 0
oor amounted to SI rJ 60. ft
Mips Jennie Stewart haa been appointed t'
teacher of one of the primary rooms in ii
tie Central school building. k
Q. A. Herrick ami Mira Anna Mull were
larried Thursday evenintrat the Johnson
louse by Kov. J. K. MiKallip.
The Oliver fenco across the road at the C
enitt'iry baa been rebuilt a^ain after being 11
arn down by the Street Commissioner. *1

Rev. C. .F. W. IIuBtedt'a congregation c
ailed on him Thanksgiving night, and v

ftor he recovered from big surprise he en- ^
Drtained them royally. t
Ernest Schoen was hart l»y falling soap- )

tone In the nail worka coal bunk yester-lay. His chest was injured serioualy and
lying very low at homo on Uravel y

A trunk wan stolen Thursday night from J
Robert Brown, the expressman. lie r
daced it down on the Windsor Hotel ,

>avement while be carried some valises [
nto the hotel, and on his return found
lie trunk gone. No clue to tho thief lias
toon found.

Komk fashionable ladies are not natiRfled
with ready-made fane, but must hAve them
nade to order; they are, however, eatis-
ied with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at 35
:ents and take it regularly.
Music at the Island rink this afternoon

ind evening.
White, collored ami flannel shirts, very

iow.at B. Marks', 1204 Marketstreet, under
McLure House.
Music every afternoon and evening at

Capitol Rink by Kiamer's lull orchestra.

OIL EXCITEMENT
BUNS VKUY HIOII AT BUUTON.

ladlrallona Pointing to a Hoom.lbouaau('«
of Acrim of Territory living Leni«d by
Agenta of the Standard Oil Couti>aoy,
Proapecta of Striking It Mch."

Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Burton, W. Va., Nov. 27..The oil /ever

has struck this locality, and with the influxoi latul leaseres and the home land
'buyer, all go to show that sooner or later
ho boom will boon.
Messrs. McGufly <fc Co., of Pittsburgh,

iud tho Standard Oil Company are rushtigtheir agenta belter skelter, leasing and
engaging territory.
The theory of the renters is based upon

the fact that the oil belt, following a line
consistent with the prevailing rules of oil
belts, passes in a line from the established
wells of Washington county, Pa., to those
it Burning Spiings, in this State, which
would make the hallowed precinct (for
oil) between a point twenty-five miles east
of Wheeling and forty miles west of
Grafton, which places this Beetion but a
little east of the centre of the belt.
The three companies now in the flell

tre contending for the same belt of territory,and are now making it rather interestingfor ono another. Many years
4go wells were sunk both east and went of
this locality without any good.The White survey is the ono now fol,owed,and oil ia fully expected at the
lepth noted by White, i!,700 feet.
There is, some ten miles from hero, a

lever ceasing flow of gas from the earth
n au isolated spot close by an old desoatolog school house, to which eotne enerprisingperson has, at somo 'outlay,riped the gas, aud tlio festive youths "of
tie surrounding congregato thero to playlards, rallla, &c., in the glow of the stronglame.
Two gentlemen of Oil City and Bradonl,Ph.. who have extended acquaintancein tlio country surrounding the abovetamed places aud other oil producing secions,have informed me that thero is n

kaj auiniuKKilUlinil^ 1U HUB reglUU iUJ

ompared with those they have acquaintedbemselves with bo iully.Ten thousand acres are wanted in each
istricl, and «gain, aay three or four auta
et their requirement*, oil will have to lay
)w. Work will aoon begin all along tho
ine, and within the next few moctliB the
aalter will bo a reality, or the oil bubble
rill have been burnt.

IN'TUK Ol-D WOULD.
'ho War Carrleu iuiu aot-via.The HuJjrirlatinItepuhied.
Belgrade, Nov. 27..No dynaatie
hanged in Servia are expected. Auatrian
liluenco in Servia ij waning because
illvia .initiated the movement for an arliatico,and the latter power has grown
ccordingly in the esteem of the Servians,
i change of ministry which mny occur on
ccountof this transition of feoling will
ot affcct the fidelity of King Milan to
lustria.
General Leahjanin, of the Servian army,
3legraph8 that be is bombarding Widdin,
nd expects the surrender of the city toay.
Lo.vdon, Nov. 27..The statement thct
10 Bulgarians captured Pirot yestorday,
fter being twice repulsed, was incorrect.
t appears tiiat the entire Bulgarian army
mile an attack on Pirot. A prolonged
;ruggle ensued, during which the Servian
rtiliery rendered excellent service, andminUtined such an etTective tire that tho
lulgarians were repulsed. Tho losses of
:io Bulgarians are reported to have been
ery heavy.

The Uarraaae l'lcnio.
Rangoon, Nov. 27..An official dispatc
om General Prendergrast, commander
[ tho British expeditionary force, states
:iat the British had a successful light
ith the Burmese at Pagan on the 24th
ist., and that he expects to reach Maualay,tho capitol of Burmah to-inorrow.
Maudalay is about three miles from tho
rrawaddy river, so it will be rather far
way for anything like an ell'ective lire
om the British gunboats should they get
p to it. Tkere is a massive brick wall
rith a battlement parapet all aiound the
)ur sides. Each wall has a cute, and
ver the gates are towers like seven roofs,
II of them bright with gilding. At regular
ltervals there are smaller towers which
urve the purpose of guards-houses. Tho
alls are surrounded by a deep ditch
50 feet wide.

Affairs in Spain.
Madrid, Nov. 27..-A state of siege has
een proclaimed in tho provinces of Bareloniaand Carthagena and the Canary
jianus. umpaicnes irom au points, howvor,report a tranquil state of affairs.
Pauu, Nov. 27..The Carlist ehie/a iu

iifl citv have roceived a number of teleramsfrom Don Carlos. Tho dispatchesidicate that Don Calros expects a renubcanrising in Spain as the outcome of the
eathof King Alfonso, and that ho boevestho army will suppress the risingad rally to his support.

Vied to th» Jungle.
Ranqoojc, Nov. 27..The British exeditionreached Nyeenyan on the 26th

ast., and proceeded for Mandalay the
line day. The Madras sappers supported
y tho Hampshire regiment scaled tho
arthworks at Pagan and tho enemy
olted into the jungle. Tho Burmeso
rero strongly entrenched at Nyeenyan,
lie lino extending two miles. lbeyponod a-sharp fire on tho British flotilla,
nd the latter replied with shells. After
wo hours of bombarding the enemy fled
ato the jungle, bearing thirteen men
illed and a large number of wounded.

"Jlouto Chrlito."
The sale of reserved seats for "Monte

IhrisW" is now in progress at Baumer'a
ausic store. This playv admitted everywhereto bo tho greatest of the general
Ihsh known as spectacular melodrama,
rill bo presented at tho Ooera House next
londay evening with James O'Neill in
lie title role. The company comes to
Vheeling direct from New York, where it
a now playing its third successful engageauntthis season. It is accompanied by a
tage full of scenery and twenty people or
nore. Mr. O'Neill himself is as line an
ictor in heroic roles as is on the stage,
rod the supporting company is prolouncedexcellont. The piece will be
>resented to a crowded house. This much
t is safe to assert, because tho fame of
'Monte Christo" is world wide.

Matineb this afternoon at tho Capitolrink. K.ramer will play.
Come and see the great 20c overall, at
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A kink line of far cape for men and boys
(it B. Marks', 1204 Market atreet, under
McLure House.

As elegant all wool child'a overcoat at
$2 and 50 at The Factory, 1142 Main.
Tuk beat exhibition of tiained dogs at

the Chapline street rink thia afternoonand evening ever seen in the city,


